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Eotcml at the rostomee at Wilmington, N.C.,
as second-clas- s matter.

The Washington correspondent ofs
the Philadelphia Times says:
"Anion; the carriages that are seen
on the streets or Wnsmncton is a
larpre family ark, with more comfort
than style about it; two crood look--

in horses, with lonpr tails, in the
stvle of ten vears back, and a vener
able colored coachman. The whole
turnout has a 'befo1 de wah1 air.
Two handsome women cousini
one middle-age-d and one young, are
been ituide the carriage, and they
bear the distinguished names of Lee
and Washington. Mrs. Lee is the
wife of Gen.W. II. F. Lee, now serv-
ing his fint term in Congress. The
carriage is hersand was broughtfrom
Ravensworth, Gen. Lee's home in
Fairfax county, across the Potomac.
Mrs. Washington is a Virginian and
married to a uear descendant of
Hen. Washington. Her husband is
also a new member of Congress."

Francis Edgar Shepperd is said to
have been the first man to use the
torpedo in naval warfare. He came
of an old North Carolina family, and
was a graduate of the Naval Acad-
emy. He resigned when his State
receded, and entered the Confeder-
ate navy. -- Twenty-live years ago
Shepperd, then a captain in the
Confederate navy, blew up the Uni
ted States gunboat Cairo with an
old-fahiom- d fixed torpedo fastened
to the bottom of the Mississippi.
Lieut. Commander, now Uear Ad-

miral Thomas O. Selfridge, was in
command of the Cairo. He and his
men were badly shaken up, but no
one was killed or iseriously injured,
('apt. Shepperd, who was lying on
the bank watching the explosion,
made up his mind then anil there
that that was a cowardly way of
lighting and that he would not have
any more of it. He ner used an-

other torpedo. He died recently in
Georgetown, and was buried near
Philadelphia.

The impression that all the great
statesmen of America are born in
Ohio i. a mistake, says the Louis-
ville Courier-Journa- l. In the pras-en- t

Congress New York takes the,
lead and Ohio comes third. Penn-
sylvania is before her. In New
York were born fifty-on- e of the men
now serving in Congress. The great
State of Texas has but one native
Texan at the Capital. Thirty-nin- e

of the members were born -- in the
State of Pennsylvania, and have
nursed the priuciples of protection
from her breast. - Thirty-eigh- t, only
one less, first saw the light in the
Buckeye State, and twenty-fou- r firs
opened their eyes on the blue trrass
of Kentucky, including Senator
Cullom and Representative Baker of
Illinois. Virginia comes next, With

kwenty-on- e of the sons of her soil
sitting as lawmakers at the Capitol.
There are nineteen natives of North
Carolina in Congress, while the old
Commonwealth of Massachusetts
can only claim maternity over six-

teen. The District of Columbia has
one man in the House, Arkansas
has but two, Iowa and Florida one
each, Maine nine, New Hampshire
six and Vermont nine. Little Rhode
Island lias five sons who can talk in
the Congressional liccord. Connec-
ticut has one less, and New Jersey
and Delaware each has four. There
are thirteen Congressmen who sing
"My Maryland," and fourteen were
born under the shade of the palmet-
to tree. Mississippi points with
pride to six sons in Congress, and
West Virginia goes hei one better.
There are ten Michiganders and
sixteen Georgia crackers. The na-
tives of Missouri number ten. Those
born in Louisiana are but half that
number. There are but six men in
Congress born in the great State of
Illinois, while Wisconsin's pride
spreads over but two. Indiana has
fifteen, including William M. Srpring-e- r

of Illinois. Both of the Hoosier
Senators were born in Ohio. Five
members of the present Congress
were born in England, eight in Ire-
land, seven in Scotland, two in Ger-
many, two in Bavaria, one in Swe-
den, two in Norway and three in
Canada.

Don't
let that cohl of vours run on. louthink it is a lfcht thinjr. But it may
run into catarrh. . Or into pneumo- -
nia. ur consumntion.

Catarrh is diseustinir. Pneumo
nia is dangerous. Consumntion is
death itself..

The breathing apparatus must be
kept healthy and clear of all obstruc-- I
tions and offensive matter. Other-
wise

A

there is trouble ahead.
AU the diseases of these parts.

"We Point With Pride
To the "Uood name at noine, won

ti v anMnn;iia Tn T.owoll
Mass., where it is prepared, there is

than of all other medicines, and it
has given the best satisfaction; since
Us introauctiqu ten yeare ago. x ui
could not be if the medicine aid not
possess merit,A If you! suffer from
ltunure blootl. try Hood's Sarsapa -

rilla and realize its peculiar curative
powers.

JANUARY JOKKS.

Tourists report that this is a de
lightful time to visit the mountains.
The hotels are all closed. Phila
Call.

The brain of elephant is somewhat
larger than that of a man, but the
trunk of an elephant is considerably
smaller thau that of a woman.
Christian at Work.

The way to walk on a slippery
day is to lean forward, keep the feet
well together, take short steps and
set each foot down solid, toe and
heel touching at the same instant.
This is an awkward gate, but it is
considerably more graceful than
falliog.

A Vermont cashier who had serv-
ed fifty-on- e years in that position
and al ways sho ed a square balance,
was the o'ther day presented with a
ring worth $G by the bank directors.
This is another living proof that
honesty is certain to be rewarded in
the end. f ree Press.

A member of the Texas Senate
tried to kill himself the other day
by running a knife into his stomach,
but he might have known it
wouldn't work. A stomach that
can stand the sort of stuff Texas
ix)liticians drink must not be ex
pected to notice a few mere cuts of
a knife. Ch icago Times.

"How is the feud between Colonel
Blood and Major Bluegrass getting
on? Are they as bitter as ever?
'Oh, no; the'thing is happily end-

ed." "I'm glad to hear that." "Yes,
they killed each other." Life.

First Congressman Here, Jim,
come out and have - something.
Secoud Congressman Wait a
"minute till I get this bill read over.
"A bill, eh? When are you going
to present it?" "Never. It's one
mv tailor sent me." JKew Haven

Salvation Oil kills pain every time.
For cuts, bruises, sprains, strains,
burns, scalds and frostbites it is an
infallible cure. Price only twenty-fiv- e

cents a bottle.

A man who does business on a
largo scale a coal dealer.

The Poor Little Ones.
We often see children with . red

eruptions on. face and hands, rough,
scaly skin, and often sores on the
head. These things indicate a de-
praved condition of the blood. In
the growing period, children have
need of pure blood by which to build
up utrong and healthy bodies. If
Dr. Pierce's "Golden Medical Dis-
covery" is given, the llood is purg-
ed of its bad elements, and the
child's development will be healthy,
and as itishould be. Scrofulous af-
fections, rickets, fever sores, hip-joi- nt

disease or other grave maladies
and suffering are sure to result from
neglect and lack of proper attention
to such cases.

A skillful cook is the most pop-
ular of all the interior decorators.

Mild, soothing, and healing is Dr.
Sag's Catarrh Remedy

If th e irallows is the instrument
of death, what is the accordion?

Advice to Mothers.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup

should always be used when children
are cutting teeth. It relievesthe lit-
tle sufferer at once; it produces nat-
ural, quiet sleep by relieving the
child from pain, and the little cher-
ub awakes as "bright as button." It
is very pleasant to taste. It soothes
the child, softens the gums, allays
all pain, relieves wind, regulates the
bowels, and is the best known reme-
dy for diarrhoea, whether arising
from teething or other causes.
Twenty five cents a bottle.

July 6 deod&wly

MISCELLANEOUS.

New Yorlr & Wilmington

Steamship Co.

FROM PIER 29, EAST RIVER, NEW YORK

Located between Chambers and Roosevelt sts.
At 3 o'clock, P.M.

GULF STREAM ! Saturday, Jan 21
PIONEER Wednesday, Jan 25
BENEFACTOR Saturday, Jan 28

FROM WILMINGTON

PIONEER Wednesday, Jan 18
BENEFACTOR Saturtday, Jan 21
GULF STREAM Saturday, Jan 28

tw Through Bills Lading and Lowest Thro'
lutes guaranteed to and from points in North
and South Carolina.

For Freight or Passage apply to
II G. SMALLBONES, Superintendent,

Wilmington. N. CTIIEO. E. EGER, Traffic Manager,
New Yorfc

WM. p. CLYDE & CO., Gem Agents,
Jaa It . 35 Broadway, New York.

Society tVorfc.

TMTE SEWINQ SOCIETY OF ST; JOHN'S
Parish solicit orders for all kinds of mainfancy sewing, crocheung and embroidery. .

Ladles and Children's aprons a specialty.
Orters left at the Rectory, or 224 NorthThird street, will meet with prompt attention.nor 23 tfj

1st District, ramME. Shepherd. of Reaufort.

3rcl Districvir. Conof' C?$B,e.
duilford.

SS Strict: E TBoyn,fcj District:fs&iiiSgJ.gin --

6i s5rmmv. TMctrirtf Jesse uraves,
"""iJAi Xrnhonso c. Avery jot nurke

tYth District,,m M. shlpp, of Mecklenburg.
. ith District, J. II. Merrimon, oi jjuneomoe.

SOLICITORS.
nisr.rlnt. John 11- - Blount, oi i cj iimiuaua.

SXl DTsYrtct, Gea IL White. (tol.of Ilalifax.
nrd District. D. Worthlngton, of ilartln- .-

6th District, O. II. Allen, of Wupltn.
7th District; J Frank McNeill, ofRichmond.

jssssas: siOT.
12th District, James M. Moody, of, Buncomlie.

TIME OF HOLDING COURTS FIKT JUDICIAL

DISTRICT. j

Spbixg Judge Montgomery?.
Fall Judge MacRae. .

Beaufort-tF- eB. t3Hu May 28th,jNov. 26th.
Currituck-Mar-ch oth, Sept. 3d.?

Camden 11 arch 12th, sept. lOtlj.
Pasquotank-Mar- ch; 19th. Jund 11th, Sept.

17th, Dec 10th. i..Perquimans March 26th, Sept. 24th
Chowan April 2d. Oct. 1st. 1

Gates April 9th, Oct. 8th. J
Hertford April 15th,1 June 18tM, Oct, lth.
Washington April 23d. Oct. 22d.
Tyrrell April 3dth. Oct. 29th.
Dare May 7th, Nov.: 5th. - I

Hyde May 15th, Nov. 12th.
Pamlicp May 2lst, Nov. 19th. f

SECOND JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

Spring Judge Graves.
Fall Judge Montgomery. I

Halifax tJan. 9th, iMarch 5th, May Mth,
Nov 12th. ' I

Northampton JanJ 3,1, April 2d, Oct. 1st.
llertie Feb. Oth. April 20th , Oct. 29th.
Craven tFeb. 13th, May 28th. yov. 26th.
Warren March 19th, Sept. lTthj.
Edgecombe April 16th, Oct, 15th.

TUIRD JUDICIAL "DISTRICT,

Spring Judge Avery.
Fall Judge Graves, i

Pitt Jan. 9th, March 19th, tJune 11th, Sept

'Franklin Jan. 23d, April 16th, isrov. 12th.
Wllsnn-IF- ftb. fith. June 4th. Oct. 19th.
Vance Feb. 20th, May 2lst, Aug. 20th, Oct,

loth.
Martin March 5th. Sept. 3d, Dec-- 3d.
Greene April 2d, Oct. 1st. i

Nash April 30th, Nov, 19th.
4t

FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
. SraiNG Judge Shlpp.
Vim TiiflD-- Avfirv. t

Wake Van. 9th. tFeb. 27th, fMarch 26th,
tAprll23d, July 9th, JAug. 27th, Sept, 24th,
t(ct 22d.

Wayne-Ja-n. ZKi, March 12th, April 16th,
Sept. 10th, Oct. 15. i

Harnett Feb. 6th, Aug. 6th, Ntfv. 26th.
Johnson Feb. 13th, Aug. 13th, sTov.22d.

FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICj'.
Spring Judge Merrimon. j

Fall .ludere Shlnp.
DurhamJan. 16th, March. 26th, June 4th,

Oct. 15th. !

Gran vllleTaa. 30th, April 23dJ Sept, 10th,
Nov. 26th. , j

Chatham Feb. 13th. May 7th. Get. 1st,
Guilford Feb. 20th, May 28th Aug. 27th,

Dec 10th.
Alamance March 5th, May 21sf, Sept. 24th.
Orange March 19th, Aug. 6th. Nov. 5tn.
Caswell April 9th, Aug. 13th, Nov. 12th.
lereon April 16th, Aug. 26th, Nov. 19th.

SIXTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

Spring Judge Shepherd. I

Fall Judge Merrimon. I

Pender Jan. 19th, May 7th, Sept, 10th.
New Hanover tJan. 23d, tAprilUeth, tSept,

24th.
Lenoir Feb. 6th, Aug. 20th, Nor. 12th.
Dunlin Feb. 13th. SeDt. 3rd. Nov. 26th.
Sampson tFeb. 27th, April 30th, Oct. 8th,

Dec 10th
Carteret March 19th, Oct. 22d.
Jones March 26th, Oct. 29th.
Onslow April 2d. Nov. 5th.

SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Spring Judge Phillips. r

Fall Judge Shepherd.
Columbus Jan. 16th; April 2d. July 3d, tNov.

26th
Anson Van. 9th, tApril 30th Sept. 3d.

tNov. 26th. j
Cumberland Jan. 23d, tMay 7 h, July 23d,

tNov. 12th.
Robeson Jan. 30th, May 21st. A fig. 20fch, Oct.

1st.
Richmond Feb. 13th, June 4tht Sept. 17th,

Dec. 3rd. J

Bladen March 19th, Oct. 22d.
Brunswick April 9th, Sept. 10th.
Moore April 16th. Aug. 13th, OcL 22d.

EIGHTH JVDICIAL DiSTRCCT.

Spring .Judge Connor,
Fall Judge Pliillips.

Cabarrus Van. 30th, April SOthJ Oct. 29th,
Iredell Feb. 6th, May 21st, Aiig. 6th, Nov.

5tn. f . i
Rowan Feb. 20th, May 7th, Aug. 20th, Nov.

19th. f
DavldsonMarch 5th, June 4th, Sept. 2d,

Dec. 3d. I

Randolph March 19th, Sept. 17th.
Montgomery April 2d, Oct, 1st. r
Stanly April 9th, Oct. 15th. j

NINTH JUDICIAL DISTRldT.
Spring .Judge Clark.
Fali .Judge Connor.

Rockingham .Jan. 23d, July 23d Nov. 5th.
Forsyth Feb. 6th, JVlay 21st, Oct. 22d.
Yadkin Feb. 20th. Sept. 24th.
Wilkes March 5th, April 30th, )3ept. 10th
Alleghany March 19th, Sept. 3c
Davie April 2d, Oct. 8th
Stokes April 6th. Aug. 6th, Nov. 12th.
Surry April 23d, Aug. 20th. Nov 19th.

TENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICfT.
Spring Judge Gilmer. I

Fall Judge Clark. f
Henderson Feb. 13th, July 16thi ,
Burke March 5th, Aug. 6th. j ;
Caldwell March 19th, Sept. 3d.
Ashe March 26th, May 28th, Aug. 20th
Watauga April 9th, June 4th, Aug. 27th.
Mitchell April 16th, Sept, 10th. I

Yancey April 30th, Sept. 24th I

McDowell May 14th, Oct, 8th ?

ELEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.'Spring Judge Boykin.
. Fall Judge Gilmer. t
Catawba Jan. 16th, July 16th.
Alexander Jan. 30th, July 30th.
Union 'Feb. 13th, tFeb. 20th, fSept. 17th,

tSept. 24th'. j

Mecklenburg tFeb. 27th, tAug. 27th
Gaston March 19th, Oct. 8th
Lincoln April 2d, Oct. 1st. i

Cleveland April 9th, Aug. 6th, Qct. 22d.
Rutherford April 23d, Oct. 29th!
Polk May 7th, Nov. 12th.

TWELFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Spring Judge MacRae.

i Fall Judffe BoyMn.
Madison Feb. 27th. Julv mh. tNnv. mtr,
Buncombe March 12th, June 18th, Aug.l3th,

Dec 3d.
Transylvania Afiril 2d, Sept. 3d.nay woou Apm yin, sept 10th.
Jackson April 23d, Sept. 24th.
Macon Ma3' 7th, Oct. 1st.
Clay May 14th, Oct. 8th
Cherokee May 21st, Oct. 15th
Graham June 4th, Oct, 29th
Swain June 11th, Nov. 5th.
For criminal cases.

tFor clrtl cases alone.:
jFor civil cases alone, except jail? cases.

CRIMINAL CIRCUIT CpURTS.
NJW HANOVER COUNllr.

Oliver P. Meares, Wilmington, Judo-e- .
lnJamlii Ii-- Moore, YViimlngtoh, Solicitor.Court begins Jan. 2d, March 19th, May 2lstJuly 16th, sept. 17th, Nov. 19th '

MECKLENBURG COUNTY.
SUveS P,eares' Wilmington, Judge.
Geo. E. WUson. Charlotte. Solicitor?
Court begins Feb. 13th, April 9th, June 4thAug. 13th, Get. 8th, Dec lOtt I

T5 TTTT V llewrdd are those whoIvlvIlU X tMs antl tnen act; they
T-T- ! nnd honorahle employ,ment that will not take them from their homesand families. The profits are large and surefor every lndustrirus person, many have madeand are now making several hundred dollarsa month. It is easy for any one to makef.5and upward per day, who is willing to work.Either sex, young or old; capital not needed-w- e

start you. Everything new. ;N0 speciaiabUlty required; you, reader, can do t as wellaa any one. Write to us at once for full par-
ticulars, which we mail free. Address stinson& Co., Portland, Maine. : nov 23 dGmwiy

THE ORI G1 N AL,THC ON LY CC MrT.i
BEWARE OF WORTHLESS IMITAflnC?

ASK DRUGGIST FOR (yiCHESTERS EflsTils
DIAMOND BRANDJAkekocB

1 1 1 I ii f m

Vtrr k J El II El .
t,

I i t I II Ifwh0 rave use n ii h ti ii
1X1 ' 11 LjISi l-

. v

, Myste

jn aifor.::.;;-
-

--1 s w remits. tTii

' rV'i - - terative in it

vanish a ij :

jn.-g:- aftor
tm-afewa- osct

Boils. diaaiMVE,.

when this remedy is taken.
j .iaorJ effectual relief for the nan"a iS

v

loathing of food due to JNTEiriJiiA,R
thon nrtit-'lft-. Put 11 r itt I av

j tles Sample packages in fottdeb form
by mail to any address on receipt of 10vB,

s. The regular 1 iquicl ivrm canpotli
seT,t by mail. -- .MEXICAN MEDiCINE fW

j 4Qq Xort.

A!
The great secret of the canAry bird breeds

of the Jlartz Mountains in Germanv.
Manna wil 1 restore the songof carcbircT8,ra
prevent their ailments alia restore theu ia

good condition. If given to a bird dja
the season oi shedding feathers, it w:11id k4cases carry the little musician through t!&

critical period vitllmnt loss oi sor.j. timt h
nail on receipt of 15 cts. in stamps. B1R
Ot)I) CO., 400 N.I .Wfit. Philadelphia, Jv
' mention thisease paper.
eept 9 tu tii sat .

' , I
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'
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Pres'dential Year.

To Keep Posted On Politics Subscribe for tie

New York We6kly,Herali

One Dollar a Year

Greatest and Cheapest Family Journal in the

United States.

An lmnartiai Eni tome every week of eacn

State's political movements.

The Foreign Department is Ijneaquallei

Latest and most accurate Cable Specials Dy

the Commercial Cables.

Fullest Telegraphic Reports of all Current

Events. '

Special Features Practical Farming. The

Advance of Science. Woman's Work. Notable

Sermons. The World of Literature and Ait
Short Stories. Information on all subjects.

Address, 'JAMES GORDON BENNETT, ,

New York Herald.
dec& New York City

Homes in North Carpi in?.

Onlv 20 Hours Ride froE

New York !

--o

69 fllile&Soutn of B&let
On the Raleljfh and Augusta Ah-Lin- e S B.

leaf pine region. For sale on eaav tcrsJ"
lots to suit purchasers. iTour ocret for

tracts 5 ne.r ftr.rfl in mnntw W
ments of $10,, This land adjoins the to
ere Pines", a reccntiy. estabdabed bel" R.

sort Cor sanitarium), and ig stctally e.favw
for Fruit G nl turef as ' well a& all tttcceues
A nuuibeT of New England people have bo
lota in th& town cf "Southom PJne," 1'
Is the drfelro of the owners of thla LieJJ'
duce email farmere, mechanics andrrom the New England and Middle Stiui'
well as elae where, to locate here: No suf.oe union ouers gxeatei mdncementa .to s
tiers than North Carolina. Nowhcrt,
better larmlng coutry or as fine a cllmataronna 1 uw is tne opinion o Northern U
who have settled in North Caroline Thlci"
wuifide offer, and Is limited s i ; foe

, ur mnner paxucuiars write at once
1 JIIN T. PATulCiynraiBT of Jmmigratlon, Raleigh. N

Or B. A CIOHAKUJSO
n "21 tt Chronicle OfBe nrrrt;

Valuable Lands for Sal
rNE TRACT OF L iND. LYIN

mile from Lincolntoo, N. C. coDslsUr'

acre. 53 aert? r.lMrprt? la fit 41
butsiytM srood r.rona tor hit orJ&y t.braach running through it aBd a fie 1a few acres of bottom land on-- thei Wl?0 acrts In wod, ok aad hlcka3 a.bcrcd. - it tu I

Another tract lying 24 miles nSe ,V
cleared, line epringof de JiclbiSt- -

x acres 01 oouom lara npstf
s No. 1 for tob ceo, but rcr 'c
ell; 75 acres in yellow plS niHt

. For pric and terras a : An .

vorh id it Aucfrs

v - mi,
PHILADELPHIA a
In JOHN. WERNERU

au reuis a isnave; 'OM

w;uw a OilttJLUjJUU. 1113
Dye of every shade a
No. 29 Market Strcl

& Cot, ike 11
tTepnMva, watin&r i. I. is.. lu 11

'"" V' u
Dr. Buir Vocrh i'trna m Ml con our

oct id

Si
lv tec:. yj-ort- . of

TVs --9f t-- x IV'lirol

rn lrai brt k(H. r I.au .TvC slmlxxiag, ti fur ta Crni.',..rv M

if r t&e nocn of v an I

;a I

u AvMry. Ail ftbnut 1"5ptt-ia- . lrK-u- a .i
ftil kiat --wc. --rc. Sts'ol f.r

ASSOCIATCO FANCIERS, i
tSJSflaUtlulitAbtJwriiilslrfejii,!. J

ELY'S Catat?rHCREAM BALM

Ck&nscs the Nasal

rW3A?3, AllajS

r&lA aad I&Canv

xaAUon, Deals tae

Sotta, Restores the

fiaeli'- -

RT IHI CCEEHAY-FEVE- R

A panicle UarpHfJ ilnto eacn o

arpAW. Price cents at rosTi ?

cklL mastered, CO cents. ELY BKoniKKx
SS OrcmwlcJi L, New York.

apl t Uwxl dgw ;

nTnT 8 Wndr exist In thonsand
I JHiriFot forms, trat are urpased by the

taarrelsof Inrentlon. Those who
ar ta need Of proatabte work that can t done

at home aaould at once enl their
ISreffl toliallett Co.. Maine, ana

c all ajrra. can earn from V to r ir U-- o uni
oawardiwhereTer they llw. Yon are started

fmnitAl not rwiUireO. fome n.ir uiauv
OTTrtlaa alnglo tiy at this wort. All suc

nor s end lywceed.

fAMPLE TREATMENT JTCatarrn We mall enough to eon- - TtiO

PATENTS &AiS8?ii3:
dea S3 iw - Send for circular.

inn PER PKOFIT and SAMPLES FK EE to
1 U U CEXT men eanrassera lor Ha. Scott s

Eutcrmtc Hilts. IiarsiiEi, xc Lady
S?Ss wanted lor Elixtrtc Comniw otiick

Write at once for gjt. Ml
Eroadwaj. N. Y. . dec w

Acents protlls per month.S520U prove It or pay forfeit.
TcrtMJtlust out. A flM samplesent

tre to alL W. U. CWdester son. 2? Iiond
at N Y dec24wdJtw

lARkKR'S CINCCR TOMIO wtiaou Uy. I

dHct. nnW liut dMu. an4 tlrty drtfttr

trwSZT4) t la tun. II u lalahl lor a!i ri
LIEBIG COMPANY'S

EXTRACT OF MEAT !

Finest and cheapest
MEAT FLAVOURING .STOCK

, FOR-

X3DPX. MADE CtSHrS AID SAOCIS.
AnnxxAlJsales a.ODO,WO Jars.

N. B. Genuine only witli fac-siin-1- 1

of Baron Uebig's .
SIGNATURE IN BLUE INK

across IlabcL .
To be had of aU Storekeepers.

The Acme
MANUFACTURING CO.,

MANUFACTURERS OF

Fertilizers, Pine Wool and

Pine Wool Matting.

WILMINGTON, N.C.

mm REPUTATION OF OUR FERTILIZERS,

ACME ant OEM. is now established, and
It auavm years use la tae hands of
itS tils and other states fully
iSStaeirYalwJ as a fcltf ftwie manure.

Ta MATTINO. parrcOTtJjeL'adS1 toaSSSiS hSiTxSij. --.11 tas Tlrtae not
"

' s ' ""atrtC ;

Ta FIBRE or WOOL U errtenslTely nscd for
curposes, ana as . !u

mal7y d&w ly

1888.
Harpers Young People.
AN ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY.

Harper's Young People interests all young
readers by its carefully selected variety of
themes and their well-consider- ed treatment.
It contains the best serial and short stories,
valuable article on scientific subjects and
travel, historical and biographical sketches,
papers on athletic sports and games, stirring
poems, etc., contributed by the brightest and
most famous writers. Its illustrations are nu-

merous and excellent. Occasional Supple-
ments of especial interest to Parents and
Teachers will be a feature of the forthcoming
volume, which will comprise fifty-thre- e week-
ly numbers. Every line in the paper is sub--
iected to the. most rigid editorial scrutinyin
orcter liiai nuuuuy harmful may enter Its col--
umns.

An epitome of everything that Is attractive
and desirable in juvenile ; literature. boston

A wecKiy ieasc 01 gooa uuii w uuj o
and girls in every family which it visits.
JJroofcliit union.

It is' wonderful in its wealth of pictures, in-
formation antl interest. Christian Advocate
a; r.

Terms- - Postage Prepaid, $2 pryear.
Vol. IX trains Xovember 1, 1887.- -

Sppcimen Copy sent on receipt of trco-cc- nt

stamp. ;

Single Number, Five Cents each.

Remittances should be made by Post-Ofhc-e

Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.

Xcicsj)aijers are not to copy this adversisenwnt
without the express order of Harper & Brothers.

Address HARPER & BROTHERS.
nov 15 New York

1888.
We

ILLUSTRATED.

Haupek's Weekly has a well-establish- ed

place as the leading illustrated newspaper In
America. The fairness of its editorial com-
ments on current politics has earned for it the
respect and confidence of all impartial read--,
ers, and the variety and excellence of its lite-
rary contents, which include serial and short
st ories by the best and most popular writers,
fit. it for the perusal "of people of the widest
range of tastes and pursuits. Supplements
are frequently provided, and no expense is
spared to bring the highest order of artistic
ability to bear upon the Illustration of the
changeful phases of home and foreign history.
In all its features Harper's Weekly is admir-
ably adapted to be a welcome guest in every
household. - ;

HARPERS PERIODICALS.
PER YEAR:

HARPER'S WEEKLY. $4 00

HARPER'S MAGAZINE 4 00

HARPER'S BAZAR .......... 4 00

HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE. 00

Postage Free to all subscribers in the' United
Mates, Canada, or Mexico.

The Volumes of the Weekly begin with the
first Number for January of each year. When
no time i3 mentioned, subscriptions will begin
with the Number current at time of receipt of
order.

Bound Volumes of Harper's Weekly, fo
three years back, in neat cloth binding, will besent by mail, postage paid, or by express, free
of expense (provided the freight does not ex-
ceed one dollar per volume), for $7 00 per voL

Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for
binding, will be sent by mall, post-pai-d, on
receipt of $1 00 each

Remittances should be made bv Post-offl- re

Money Order or Draft,, to avoid chance of loss
Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement

without Hue express order of Harper & Brothers.
Address HARPER & BROTHERS,

nov 15 New York

1888. y
Harper's Bazar

ILLUSTRATED.
Harper's Bazar is a home loumni. rt. com

bines choice literature and fine art illustra
tions with the latest intelligence regarding thefashions, Each number has clever serial andshort atores, practical and timely essays,
bright poems, humorous Sketches, etc Its
pattern-she- et and fashion-plat- e supplements
will alone help ladles to save many times theCOSt Of the SUbSCrtntiOn. and nnnprs nn stfwlntetiquette; decorative art, house-keepi- ng in aUits branches, cookery, etc, make it useful inevery household, and a true promoter of eeon- -
X)my. Its editorials are marked bv srood sphsp
and not a line is admitted tn its miHmne twcould offend the most fastidious taste.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.

PER year:
nARPER S BAZAR.. ..............54 00

"i" c." o JkJi.UrA&ijxx; 4 (JO

HARPER'S WEEKLY 4 qq

HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE 3 qo

011 sulxxrt,rs in the UntiedSsates, Canada, or Mexico.

"The Volumes of the Bazar
5 Nu11ter. f r Juary of each ySr wSS
w?tKimeiltioned' subscriptions ill &SK

current at time of receipt (5

Bound Volumes of narper's Bazar forthn-- .

uy mail, postage paid, or by frpp or
on?HnX(provl(re? e frel&nt doS not

per volume), for $7 00 per voluSeT
vci?tl1 Cases for each volume,binding, will be sent by mall posSiid Sreceipt of $1 00 each. . '

vKemlttances should be madeWy Order or Draft, to avoid 8a?SKetcspapers are not to
xcitlto, sheexpress order oj'UtJ& SSen

Address HARPER & BROTHERS,- New. York

SSSSiSS' ami Idng. can be UeUghWuUy and
entirely cured by the use of Bo- -

Ceniscaxes from reSlaWe Pi1 JJ scheejs German don't
CTWZ?i? , know this already, 'thousands andlc?ca,r : : r;? thousands of people can tell ypo.

The cheapest place to buy your ;They have been cureti by it, and
nehoot books and school stationery "know how it is themselves." Bottle

rronu
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